2012- 2013 PM HIGH SCHOOL

Bus #43

Mapleway Dr @ Garfield Ave
Mapleway Dr @ Cranage Rd
26335 Cranage Rd
26733 Cranage Rd
7662 Fitch
26836 Cook
Cook @ Inland
Cook @ Clark
Cook @ Mapleway
25885 Cook
25715/25752 Cook
7593 Columbia
25541 Elm St
Brookeside @ Water St
Columbia @ Water St
Water St @ Main St
Water St @ River Rd
7449 Lewis Rd
7433 Lewis Rd
7377 Lewis Rd
6843 Lewis Rd
6086 Lewis Rd- at top of hill
Lewis Rd @ Rainbow Dr
7000 Lewis Rd
24439 Barrett Rd
24430 Nobottom @ Sandstone
24446 Nobottom
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Bus #68

8440/8437 Glenbrook
Glenbrook Dr @ Skyline
Skyline @ Greenbriar Dr
Skyline @ Fairlane Dr
Brentwood Dr @ Kingswood Dr
Brentwood Dr @ Fairlane Dr
Usher @ Old Schady
8951 Usher Rd
9239 Usher Rd
9323 Usher Rd
9334 Usher Rd
25727 Sprague
27058 Sprague
26073/27108 Sprague
Sprague @ Evan Miller Trail
26339 Sprague
26405 Sprague
Station Rd @ Cobblestone Trail
10649 Station Rd
26233 Osborne
26276 Osborne
26194 Osborne
Jaquay Rd @ Quarry Ridge
Jaquay Rd @ Cobblestone Trail
9944 Jaquay Rd
26533 Sprague
Sprague @ Maurer
27053 Sprague
27452 Sprague
Sharp @ Watkin
9000 Sharp Rd
8874 Sharp Rd
8846 Sharp Rd
Evergreen Farms @ Schady
Schady @ Emerald Oval
27315 Schady
Schady & Dunham
8352 Jennings
27262 Bagley
27235 Bagley
27226 Bagley
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Bus #81

25925 Elmer Ave
Usher @ Kingswood
Usher @ Old Usher Rd
Locust @ Basswood
Locust @ Driftwood
Redwood @ Locust
Redwood @ Fernwood
Fernwood @ North Park Blvd
Fernwood @ Fawn Lake
Raintree Blvd @ Magnolia Dr
25285 Sprague
25341 Sprague
26930 Schady
26958 Schady
26998 Schady
27028 Schady
27027 Schady

Bus- #82

9099 Lindberg
9240 Lindberg
Lindberg @ Normandy
Lindberg @ Lantern
9567 Lindberg @ Briarwood
9677 Lindberg @ Scott
Sprague & Douglas
Chandlers Ln @ Sugarbush Circle
Sugarbush Circle @ Wainwright Terrace
Wainwright @ Gristmill Run
Gristmill Run @ Tannery Way
Tannery Way @ Sawmill Bend
Sprague @ Northwood
Sprague @ East River Rd
Columbia @ Tyndall Falls Dr
Columbia @ Bronson
8948 Columbia
8849 Columbia
8773 Columbia
8579/8600 Columbia
Columbia @ Holton
Bus #83

Brentwood @ Bayfair
Schady @ Falls Pt
9100 Lakeview Dr @ Springside Ln
9184 Lakeview Dr @ Cascade Ct
9527 Brooke Rd @ Waterside
27039/27040 Waterside
Waterside @ Forest Lake Tail
Watkin Dr @ Lynde Dr/Tuttle
9763 Tuttle @ Kingston
9812 Tuttle @ Worthington
Watkin Dr & Lynde Dr
27230 Lynde @ Aaron
9116 Aaron Ln
Aaron Ln @ Hatherton

Bus #84

8030 Stearns
7949 Stearns
7766/7699 Stearns
Laurel Ln @ Laurel Ct
Laurel Ln @ Valeside
Lakeside Village Pky @ Dogwood
Lakeside Village Pky @ Pondside
Lakeside Village Pky @ Sanctuary
26985 Cook
26954 Cook
Pine Woods @ Arbor Ct/Arbor Ln
Glenside Ln E & Valeside
7200 Fitch
Fitch @ Greenbrooke
Fitch @ Southwood
Fitch @ Oxford Park
Fitch @ Adele
Fitch @ Westwood
Fitch @ Eastwood
Fitch @ Elizabeth
Fitch @ John
25872 John
6850 Columbia
6988 Columbia
7353 Columbia
7474 Columbia
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Bus #85

26981/26982 Bagley
27016 Bagley
Schady @ Westfield Park Dr
Falls Pt @ E Windsor/Ashwood
Falls Pt & Mill Stream
Lakeview @ Rollingbrook Cir
9850/9897 Brook Rd
9812 Seton @ Nicole
9851/9856 Seton
Beatrice @ Seton
Maurer @ Beatrice
Watkin @ Maurer
Watkin @ Gable Way/Tiller Dr

Bus #86
First drop-off 3:10 pm

26907 Cook Rd
Timber Ln @ Heatherwood Circle
Timber Ln @ Windwood Way
Timber Ln @ Tall Oaks Trail
26953 Tall Oaks @ Grace
Crestwood @ Southwood
Crestwood @ Oxford Park
Crestwood @ Adele
Crestwood @ Westwood
6624 Crestwood @ Eastwood
Crestwood @ Elizabeth
6781 Mackenzie Rd
Mackenzie Rd @ Oakwood
7166 Mackenzie
7321 Mackenzie
27099 Cook
6891 Stearns
Oakwood Dr @ Oakwood Cir
7314 Stearns
27146 Cook Rd
27202 Cook Rd
27216 Cook Rd
27232 Cook Rd
Cook @ Barton
27270/27271 Cook Rd
27290 Cook Rd
27380 Cook Rd (@ Bronson)
7715 Bronson
7825 Bronson
27330 Bagley
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Bus #88

26881 Bagley @ Fitch
26856 Bagley
Bagley @ Pineway
Bagley @ Lynway
Bagley @ Brookside
8316 Lewis @ Loriann
8740 Lewis
8759 Forest View @ West
West Rd @ Cottage Trl
West Rd @ Forrest View